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Roche ster Rally , Octob er 27, 1976
Next week when Jerry and I come home to Michi gan,
this long campa ign will be over, but the next few days
are more impor tant than all the past month s.

Jerry

Ford needs your help to carry Michi gan, and you know how
impor tant it is for him to win in his home state .
I am proud of the job my husban d is doing .
broug ht peace and stabi lity to Ameri ca.

He has

He has made some

tough decisi ons that have saved billio ns of your tax dolla rs.
With your vote and suppo rt, he will keep fighti ng for
you and your conce rns!
The Presid ent needs the help of good Repub licans in
the House and Senat e.

Marv is an old and dear friend , and

we want him back in Washi ngton as Senat or Esch.

Bill

Bloom field is anoth er very speci al friend , and we need him
back in the House .

The Presid Bnt also is conce rned about

the electi on of talent ed newco mers like David Serotk in.
Novem ber

2nd--~I

hope you will vote to

fine Michi gande rs in office .

put all these

The Presid ent and I are count ing

on you to make this electi on a very proud one for Michi gan.
Don't forge t to vote!
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